
“In the same way that people need clean, clear water, they have a 

right to clean, clear knowledge.” Sir Muir Gray

IBD on the web
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sites for information

This includes online versions of traditional patient 

information „leaflets‟ (for example, NHS Choices, 

www.nhs.uk).

http://www.nhs.uk


www.nhs.uk

http://www.nhs.uk


Sites for interactive 

information

The Life and IBD website from EFCCA 

(www.lifeandibd.org):

Structured, modular information on IBD

Presented according to a person‟s specific 

disease, age, and topic.

http://www.lifeandibd.org


Life and IBD choosing video

www.lifeandibd.org

http://www.nhs.uk


sites to help you choose

Some sites are designed to:

Help you make a big decision

„Decision aids‟ - http://decisionaid.ohri.ca

Help you understand complicated information 

visually

„Understanding 

risks‟http://understandinguncertainty.org

http://decisionaid.ohri.ca
http://understandinguncertainty.org/files/animations/RiskComparison1/RiskComparison.html




www.understandinguncertainty.or
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sites for your information

For example, the Six Parts Water website offers 

tools to help people with IBD gather, manage and 

control personal health information 

(www.sixpartswater.org). 

http://www.sixpartswater.org


www.sixpartswater.or
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your information on your 

device

For example, the „Crohn‟s Diary‟ (Apple app 

store)

„GI Monitor‟ 

(http://new.wellapps.com/products/gimonitor)

Allow you to record daily symptoms for your own 

information, or discussion with your doctor.

http://new.wellapps.com/products/gimonitor


www.wellapps.com

http://www.nhs.uk


iTunes store



www.wellapps.com

http://www.nhs.uk


TO new zealand



case study: new zealand

Crohn‟s and Colitis New Zealand has recently 

developed an iPhone application to help people 

with IBD locate and access toilet facilities quickly 

(www.toiletmap.co.nz). 

http://www.toiletmap.co.nz


www.toiletmap.co.nz

http://www.nhs.uk


sites for ibd tools

EFCCA‟s national IBD associations in Denmark 

(www.flush-it.dk) and Belgium 

(www.controlezcrohn.be) have also developed 

website versions, and EFCCA is developing an 

pan-European tool.

http://www.flush-it.dk
http://www.flush-it.dk
http://www.flush-it.dk
http://www.controlezcrohn.be


www.flush-it.dk
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Canada example video



Case study: canada

CCFC in Canada has made a collection of 

experiences of young people with IBD available 

in video, at www.ucandcrohns.org.

In the Netherlands, CCUVN have a similar 

resource for young people, at 

www.crohnjuwelen.nl. 

http://www.ucandcrohns.org/my_story.php
http://www.crohnjuwelen.nl


www.ucandcrohns.org

http://www.nhs.uk


sites for sharing stories

Rather than resources constructed by authorities 

to „educate‟ patients, some resources encourage 

a peer-to-peer exchange of experiences. DIPEX 

(www.healthtalkonline.org), for example, carefully 

sources and quality assures patient „stories‟. 

www.healthtalkonline.org

http://www.healthtalkonline.org
http://www.nhs.uk


sites for sharing stories

EFCCA‟s member associations have developed 

forums in Finland (www.crohnjacolitis.fi)

United Kingdom (specifically for young people, 

www.ibdandme.org.uk)

Netherlands (www.crohn-colitis.nl)

Issues such as moderation need careful 

consideration, but must not be a barrier.

http://www.crohnjacolitis.fi
http://www.ibdandme.org.uk
http://www.crohn-colitis.nl
http://www.crohn-colitis.nl
http://www.crohn-colitis.nl


www.crohn-colitis.nl
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sites for networking

EFCCA has developed several FaceBook sites 

(www.facebook.com).

http://www.facebook.com


Sites for networking: keeping 

safe

In the UK, the Information Commissioner‟s Office 

provides practical advice about the privacy and 

security, at www.ico.gov.uk. 

http://www.ico.gov.uk


nu

www.ico.gov.uk

http://www.nhs.uk


sites for projects

Projects such as EFCCA‟s summer camps for 

young people and children with IBD 

(www.catchyourdream.org)

Related to „Camp Oasis‟ in the USA.

Still places left - sign up online!

http://www.catchyourdream.org


www.catchyourdream.or
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www.ccuvnjong.org

http://www.nhs.uk


sites for health service quality

The Care Quality Commission (www.cqc.org.uk)

http://www.cqc.org.uk


sites for health service quality

www.ibdstandards.org.uk

http://www.ibdstandards.org.uk


Finally...



ibd on the web

in your country
Is there a youth group in your country? 

What size, how old, which activities?

What is:

The best website for young people with IBD in your 

country?

Which website (about anything) do you like the style of the 

best?

Write down as many interesting websites for people with 

IBD as you can...



creating a new efcca youth 

group website!

Which pages shall we 

have?

What do we put on each 

page?

Design a web page for 

the EYG

Write down your email 

address - we‟ll share 

everyone‟s ideas!


